So when I sing the old aooga,
Don t murmur or c:iornplalu
It 'Tl do ah da. tUIR de-dum"
Sboul I llll the aweet.est Btrain
I love tlddy um dum di do
And the trallAla. cep da. bJrdg
But I cannot s ng the old »0nga I do cot know ths words
-Burdette in Brooklvn Ea,rte

AP.ril 1 to Dec. 1 '88
$1 per 100 lbs.
Dec. 1 to fl pr. 1 '89
$1.20 per 100

Is t c on y p nc n ti c c ty where Jou c11.n ~et
ho cc cbr Led

·FURNISHING

•

=====-CIVE ME A CALL.===

M

CLARI<

Notions&c
the btcs st lcs of all wool a d "asl
fo ti e i':ip 1g t acle

0

Catarrh Head;iche Sore
Throat Bronchitis Nervous
nes". Asthma Severe Colds
Nemalgia

Look at thos<)OVERALLS at
TnE State ~·Hepubllcan Gon\'cntlon
Ohto asseml.ilcd iu the city of DaJ Ion,
April 19th. State officers were nou1n1~l
ed. and dele,6'11.tes •it lllrge were chosen to
the Cnicago Convention GO\' Fo1nker,
ex:~Ga..-. J."'o;:;ter, lion \\'ilhruu l\lcKinle,y,
B~n Ben. Butterworth, .Asa Bushuel1 1
Joun P. Ah,ood, will go to Chicago iu
J nne, to give their support first last lllld
all the ti1111.i for SenlHOr Shermnu 's 110111-

No person can honestly say
that they h:l\·e a better cook-

36'c

G~rl~n~

'

Preparations !lfc on foot among tbe
young men to give a. swell return party
to the young ladies. It i:;hould have been
done ere this.

They arc considered the
You will find a complete
sif the§C_goods_in po\b_four
six hole Ranges, Square
Reservoir Sto\·es at

best
line
and
and

TnE mn.ny friends of W. ,V. Williams
will be glad to learn that he is rapidly improving.and expech soon to able to greet

tion.

goocl Stieg1itz'
31yl
republican caucus last
Friday night wus bold bv the tv. o citizene
present. They each volunteered to go as
clele~ntes to the county convention.
TuE dcinocr1lhc county convention will

I

•

th,l.t .stnunch Sherman men be uppermost
1n the conYent1011 to u1surc his nomin J.·

_

'VE ha\·citlwnys said that tlic Detroit

FOR -SALE BY

10 use every honorable means tow-aids
romoting tbe prcsidentml aspirat10ns of
~~ 0 Alp
'
• ger. __...... • . - . - TnE report lhllt came from WnshinJton
to the effect that Secret11ry Bayard IS SOOD
'°wed Mrs. Folson inother of :Mrs Clcv,laDd, is confirmed by friends of the ftt.rn
lly.

r

·s. &; ~1 "is Stieglrtz'
cii;,u.

fnmous 10 cent

Trr it
Resotutlon~

OF the lour delegates from Flori<ln to
the Chic11go couvention tb1ee fnvor
Blaine, v.:hile one tbmks that Depew is
the only man lhnt cnn be elccicd on the
Republ1cnn ticket

Cash paid Jor Farmer's produce.

G:ROCE::RIE:;S ..
TRY.

S~aaSiI~li~~n~!91til:

NI 0N~u!1;!e~ ::::;!~a~~
blinds, sid
ing, wain·
sooting, etc.

·----·----

·J. ·{¢.~UNGER & CO

A choice stock of

on hand at prices to please customers.

so.handle
LimeC e-

y

:~~i:~:!ci~r~!:~:
0
M
PAN
,_,
____________
__
Hard & Soft Coal.

IT seems to be settled thnt the eloquent
Cutcheon, o! the nntth district, "'111 nom"inate Alger at Chical[O, if lie 1s m health.
Th(.Sllver tongued Fruzer,
Detroit,
-:will second lhc nom1nat1on
'

SPRINGER & COBB, Managers.

or

s~~rnu S~!~!

General Phil Sllendan Jrns written nn
article for t!Je Chicago Inter Ocean ou
the battle of Boonesville reilccting great
credit on Gen. Hussell A Alger for the
pa.rt he took in that noted fight

l

THP church of the Holy Tn11itJ at New
York ens-aged 1~ clcrgJ n111n from England
to till its pulpit. Tho collrts are now fl.nc
ing whether 1t 1s a. \'tolntion of the hnv
against the unportul!on o( contract labor enhaDlc FU!ll•ring ll1 od's S•1rdnt11in\lt1
10 bring him over.
h1t!'i "D1Hle1111J ~Jn\H!t over lhls d1sc~1t-t:. 1
, I purities tl1: UlooiU iuid 1>x1w1~ lhe humor,
A 1n1 L hns nlreadv irn.sscd the senate and Ilie i-krn hl'n.ls w11Lu11t a ~car. t;1 nd
ndru11.trn~ Soulh Da..kota into the muon 1 tor bnok ( ontal 11 1111! lll"llY trli1t1•mcn1s or
.
cure.!! to C, l Ho~1d & C.i. Apotbecanes
as n state. It 1s likely tlut snch 11 meas Loi\ el!, Mi!ss,
'
llre will meet little e11co11ragement from
lbc dcmocrats,rn the house dming the
Uees for Sale.
p~scnt session at lt.miit

We will send the JOURNAL to any :idd1ess from
until after the tall election for

I
><JCLEVELAND BAYt>o I
)Keep your eye in this space
Don't Loose Sight of it. It
will do you good.

EUJOllrnmg among
of royn.I blood on Germ1m soil
Tl.le Gi;rman people h,l\'C uo too stroug
Jove for the English !lneen, The m
fusing o! Engli~h lllood into Go1muu
verns has not en ti rel) mnda Urn nations

REYNOLDS

gates. Ealon Hnplds township 5.
Oun North .Aurelius correspondent hBS
given in her correspondence an cxpla.nat10n of tho reason whv the year 1900 is
not aleap:rear. Itqn1te full and will be in
toresting to those who cannot tell the reason.
\V illium Jordan, the tnerchant tailor,
has just received his fashion plates for
spring styles nnd it is useless to say, they
will meet the t11stes of thej most fastidious. ?.Ir. ,Jordan is putting out soaie fine
work in his line.

Busy Bargain ])ry Goods House.
Try it.
TnY Soule'e tonic.
Now is the time togt"t the Jouinal for
Next Sntuulay eve11in~ the choral union
seventy.five cents.
will meet nt the Hed Ribbon hall at the
Sour.I!: hns something good for you to usual hour A se1v1ce of song will be ob~
~erved nt the Congreg-nt1onal cburch one
ta.kc, in his ad. this week.
Aro you interested in tho wel(ure of the week from next Sunday e\·ening.
Sour.E's tonic can't be beaten

T.nE

Congregational social at E S Harcity'., If so, help to boom it.
You will find the Journal, first, lu.stnnd ris' Wednesday afternoon and evening
was 0110 of the ple11santest occasions of
all the tim¥ for Electric lights.
the kind we haye attended for some tin1e.
TnE young Jolks enjoyed n. leap-year The attendance was large nnd Cverybody
party at Shube IVnldo's Thursday even- enjoyed himself.
ing
A gentleman representing the Detroit
Tuesday, April. 24th, friends to the numMn. AND Mns. F. R. GnEID\'"MAN wish
office of !ihlo B. Stevens & Co. will be 11.L
ber of twenty-four and more assembled
Sherwood llouse, Charlotte, Eaton Co, to thank their neighbors and friends who at the residence o! A. P, Ball on South
Suturday, A.pl, 30 'kS to receive claims for ass1sted in tho burial of their daughter.
.Mn1n street to assist in celebrating the
pension incruaseof pension, bounty. etc.,
TDESE are the days lot repa:ring, pnlnt- iOth hirLhda.y ol Mr. Ball. Tho occasion
PBTEn MJLLEn has be~an tbe erection which inteIC3ted parties mny desire to ing and otherwise putting in shape the was n pleasnnt one for all, while his many
of a residence on East Hamlin street, on have prosecuted by said n.ttorneys. 16w2 bosh that will soon be bt"ought u1to serv- friends joined in wishing him many years
a lot purchused of Dr. A. C. Dutton.
·
"
of bnppy life still.
Fast driving on :Main street is danger· ice.
Nearly every
Charley Stevenson is about to order
Wm. J. Huntm~on Is to do the deliver· ous 11Dd agamst the Jaw
I. P. Roberts is not at all backward in
iDg and collecting for the nursery stock dny we see the law broken. On Monday plenty of refrige1ators and to put his s11y1ng that there are some things about
Ladies' and Misses' Fine Kid She.cs.
sold by C. Segor, for St-0nc & ~r ellington we noticed it when a. horse and driver wagon on the road now that warm weather south he does not like. On the whole the
has
actually
begun
c11me
tearing
down
the
street
to
the
rlan·
Jast fall. Get your money rently.
the outlook for success to one going there
Ladies' Glove-Fitting-Best Made.
If the mar0. Il P. Springer, R. D. Leisenring and w1th some capital o.nd a fnir amount of
The flexible spring on the Collins rond gcr of all foot pnssengers
sli11ll will make nn cxainple of the first A. D. Saxton have beou elected delegates cnterpi 1~e and push is ve1 y encouraging.
cart is the best thl!J_g in the "ll.i.rket.
l2tf.
W. A & J. T, HALL.
one ho sees, it will hnve a good effect.
!ram the third w&rd to the convent1on in Especiully 1n the milling business the
a::>
The Collins road cat t l!!i something new, Charlotte Saturday.
prospect for 1naking money is good.
0.:0
12tf
A. & J. T. liAI.L
Charlotte will entertain the state flre
On tbe occnsion or the b1rthclay party
EDWIN IloOTn is cxpm:lccl to he in Ann men this:ycar at Llrnir fifteenth 1u111ual con· at )(r. Ball's Tuesday evening Inst, the
Arbor to piny ca.dy In llny. It was nu vcnlion which occurs Thnrsc1ny nnd }l'ri host showed a copy of liiDCfaCn.pc Painting
dcr rnthcr peculinr circumstances thnt day Mny 3rd nud 4th.
executed by himsclr nnd finished on that
er-.
Booth l~ft that city many yenrs 11go with
TIII~ stca1ner ''Jihnnrn" is being refitted dav, which in point of fine worttmansbip
I
tho vow tbnt he wouhl never vhit it this week and will be placed in the rivur and !Juu.uty or execution is hnrd to be exl=Jl
again. It wns only nfter many explnna above Smith's dam next week. "The boat- celled )fr Dn.11 ba!I done more or less of
ti{Jn and apologies on the pnrt of Urn citi ing season willv be lively.
such work during his lifetime. In this he
zens and .st11dents1 tbnt be consentCd to n
has something of which he n1ay be proud,
PnosrECTS for a good crop of \Yheat
return, which will be early in the month.
accomplished. as has been the case, in bis
this (year :have been mater~aliy lessened
TI1E grny ma.re to which WP. ref~rred in by the dry cold weather, that has prevail- advanced years. Tho c'opy is at hiSo gal· .=
lory and may be seen at nay time by tbPse
Inst issue- of the JOURNAi. us having been ed tor the past four weeks.
desiring
picked np on the street by the night-watch
W, A. &J. T. Hall have just received
WE Wflnt to call the atlenWon of our
was clu.imctl by parties from Kalama.zoo
i=-:
county Saturday last. The horse had been another car load of the Burch plows citizeus to:che proposition submitted to the
which
seem
to
be
meeting
with
such
unicommon council Tuesday night to Ii~ht
hired for the purpose of driving to Battle
Creek, a. distance or some eleven miles versal favor with our farmers this season. our city with electric lights rt is made
i=CI
TnE Singer Sewing Machine Co. ore by the Horner Bros. who have been inter
Not being returned at the proper time,
eenrch was instituted.
Saturday tho fitting up rooms in the Hamlin bulld2ng, estin,t themselves in tho subJcct 11Ltely
sheriff of Kalamazoo county and the own- north of Soules' drug store for an office. and is worthy of aenous consideration.
er of the horse appeared on the scene. Abner Bl.\ck nnd daughter will be the If we are ever to have a display of enter- Come in and look us <1\·er.
See lor yourselves.
prlze, now is the time, Six or eighl Ughts
The thief is1till a~ large though steps will ilgcnts for this machine in this vicinity.
tt profitable for } ou.
be taken to bring him to 1ustice
llarple bas been having his ro!llaurant of good power would nicely light the main
TUE case or the city vs . .Albc1 t Miller, renovated a.ad new Iv papered this week. part of our city. ~ Thrs would make the
charged with ·wilfully violating the city He will have one of the plensnntest and nnntml expense of lighting from $420 to
or&infLnce relntive to peddling within the neatest dining parlors in the county now ~;)60. What is the yearly expense for no1
corporate city linuts without license, Be sure and alwavs read liis loce.ls which lighting the city at present?. \Ve ven·
tnrc to say it is noL xnucll less. If the un
wns given a hen.rin.~ before .Tndgc Shnw. wegi,.-e. •
taking is successful, as we believe it will mmmmmmmm~mm~~~mm~mmmmmmm11111
Saturday last. Mr. II. S. MRynnrd repreA large number of our busiuel'!.s men
senting lho city and Mr.-1. H Corbin np have signified their purpose to take elec- be, we can increase the number of
Pearing in behalf of tl.ic accused. A ruo tric hg-bts and whether the city accept lights. 'Ve may be mistaken, but we betion to quash thi;i proceedings on the tho proposition before them or not, we there will bo interest enough tnken hy
Take Hop D1t1m::; of :J 011r m"ke 'l'he\ can b0 mnde ns follows:
ground thnt the ord1n1\nce w~ not a vnl shall have ii. large share of our business our ta.'i: pnyers in this lmbJect, to make
eclric lights n thing ufthe nea1· future.
1d ont• was made by counsel i: for defc118c houses lighted by electricity within a few
1
and overruled by the court. On this mo months. This is the en1crpnse we hav Ag1ta e the question n.nd let something be
done
~
lion 1.Ir. Corbm a1guecl at length to show been wnntin~ and talking about
that the prov1si9ns of the city ch!lrtcr
Notice.
Steep the wb0lc in n prnt of w:\lcr for Len m11111tcs when cold add ah ohol
At the Scculnr society last Sunday, ]lrs
wero not such as would allow the coun H. W. Potter gave 1\ rec1taLion' Little Joe''
cnongh to keep it from spo1l111g Dose. 011u t.1/Jle,.,ponnfnl four tunes a dny.
't'he
You will find at H. H. Durby's millin · above can bJ purchnscd to th. ~.t:.:a1csl nd\'nnh1ge of C A :-\1Julc1n tlic
ml to enact a by·law relative to licenseH
that should have been heard by 1n11ny. ry store Indies' and 1n1sses' well trimmed
similar to the one which is now to be
J S. }lontb'-Omery rend au R.rt1cle that for bats for$ 1 and :f;l 2,111. prncc and all milfound among the ciLy ordinances The
clearness ofreiuhng and deep rcasonin~ hnmy goods sold 11t the lowcs.t possible
rates dnnug the entire season, J~nJ1es of
selling wlthont license nn<l the non-resiwas unequaled; the ·=House Keeper's E11ton Rapids and vic1n1ty please k,"IVC us~
dence were adnutted by defeni;e and u.s
Tragedy''by 1t[1ss :Mattie .Atwood, brought call and 1nvcst1gatc for) Otll;,elves
this wns nII that wn.s claiincld ll} the nt
17w4.
Mus H. U D.EllHY.
nn nudible smile from the n.sscrubly, re
torney f11r the city, the mattPrw•1s a short
mnrks and 1eading or A. Atwood, from
one for the jmy to dispose of when it was
"T11.ylors Diagesis" wa9 good
H
given to them. Sentence was suspended
IV. Pottr.r in his own easy m11nner,
in the case by the cdu~t.
1
read the article of n. G. Ingersoll, dcliv
A l[OYfnn;N'r is being m!lde to estn.uli.sh erect at the grave of a child. at its conclu
a lodge of the A. 0. U. W. bore. IYe Hion there were many moistened eyes in
trust it will be successful. It is one of the audience. The next meeting of the
the best orginiz1\tions for lire insurance society will be at·IV: S. Hendersons :May,
tho.t (!xist. rr1..1ero are about 12.000 mem- 6th at 2,30 p. m.
bers in the siatc.
The report comei; from Lansing that the
ance nrc simple.
officers of tlte Central ll1chig&.n Camp
tlon the lee ls f8.
--AND-meeting Association have decided to open
i.he campmeeting OD the Nationa.l Cnmp Bargains in
Dress Flannels
Ground in this place June 12 and to con
Cashemeres
tinue the !!&me for 12 days
Tha J'roo
Heneretta
'To be
Press of yesterday s11.ys.
•'Last yenr the
I
Suitings
meeting of the association was the great·
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1

per yard, as they will not last long.

OH YESf

L·~uabMeshBapEe,RsashJ~o~~:

c

5c

mcot nt Ohrulotte, Saturday May 5.
Ea.ton Hnpids city is entitled to 8 dele

Journnl is one of the most enlerpriz1ug of
ourc:cchanges They have given nnothcr
evidence or rt in geltmg np a champion
hall club among ils newsboys
A series
of g1mies hns been flrrnnged for Bu.tr11lo,
Rocbcster. B~ton, New York,, Pb1::idelphm and oilier LLrge cities with s1m1lm
newsboy clubs The varrnus pnpers bitve
taken hold of t11e scheme \\1th enthnsi,1sm
and are trarn1n~ rmd u111forn11n1! tlic1r
clubs in e:xccllent shiqie Besides being u
happy method of ndvert1smg !or tbcm
sch·cs, it will be u benefit to the bo) "'· It
\\ill gi\•e lliem new interest in their papers
a[\d in life g-cncr111ly,

Get your INDIGO ,BLUE PRINTS while you can
do so at

_his friends ns of vor..e.

Hardwar0.-sed ID thi5' pa1ttculnr, makes 1t ncccssa1r

per pair. .. worth 50c

QUEEN VICTOHTA JS

8monns FOB SEYEJTI·HYE CE.NTS.

-.....

=
=
-..
=

R. I-I. R'eynolds & Son.

FOR, .A TOl.'rIC-

relative~

99

<No 673 I

HOPS. 2oz; DANDELION'. 2t>z; MANDRAKE ROOT,
1-·2 z; BUCHU LEAVES, foz.

PERCHERON STALLJ0:'-1
uxen fur Suia.
I 11ITer two yolrn ol r.:nttle for Ea lo for
cuiob.
1:3tf
1\ 1.rn;1u• Po1. r1.H

Millinery Opening.

-------....-~

·· Imul~nrnnts.
...____ A[ricultural
Wagons, Buggies & Carts,.
GALE SULKY PLOWS,

--OWXED Ill - -

James

r1ea

gr"'V
~ 9$,

\VoC'dcd and Iron Pumps,
\V ell Tile, Lime, and Cement,
Plast,.rino-.
H.e1>air;
tor all
Stubll·~ 1\'o mil(" c 1~t of r~ 1!011 J: 1phl~.
,
r
:-...
.
Will !0.l111ul forll1c ~·ir-1iln~ Q!!ncon Cummr.ncin" I kinds OJ p}O\VS :1}\Ya.J·~ Ol1 hancJ.~
A11r1l 121h, 1t:sti, nf follm.fl:
I •Decnn.l' Binder lllld Mower; R1~ecl Sprin~
Q

1

'

:?.IO:>:DAYS,

DA ls nt ho•nc

""1

1ffcnsD.\1s.- rm1J\YS •n•l s\11 R-

D.~rs, nt fihead Bro~' Ll\o;ry ll mi, Euton H1111lcit!
I huvc
s1\le

~--:----J_o_1_1N_O. 8~ur)l
10ct thti spccrnl prices on boots 1und
shuc!:l 11.t Mo111,i;omeiy':;;,

"'

TliE~DAYS nml \\l~D~ES· 1Tootb whee! ituJ lawn liarruw.
for salc 1 delivered to any

1

N. B. I have
for sale cheap.

~art

\\'pod

of the clly

a gool.
l

fnrn1

5t J

I

For the week peginning

Saturday,

Dress Ginghams
Domestic Ging.
Sateens
Table Linen
Kid Gloves

"Fa.re thee well brother

and

DR HILL'S

ENCLISH BUCHU

.

BUT.ED 'llt:\JNS llKT\\EEN

CHICAGO,

PAUL

AND MINNEAPOLIS

DIHECTllNF TO

Dubuque Waterloo Des Mo oes Lylo
Dodge Cen1e Aus1 n Randolph
Hampton Ma shalltown Oskaloosa
Ottumwa Alb a

WALL

PAPER
so 1 w 11 soo'l be here

Look

out for the finest stoc]; of

rIAMILTONS
Jeri

btore

